
MICHAEL SIMKO 

4545 KINGWOOD #224, KINGWOOD TEXAS USA 77345 

January 17, 1992 

Dear Mr. Weisberg, 

Thank-you for your letter, and for the information about your publications. I am sorry 

to hear about your ailing health. Hope things can get better for you there, or at least be less 

painful. Thanks also for telling me a little bit about your motivations for pursuing the truth in 

the assassination of President Kennedy. I am not a David Lifton or a Mark Lane; however, I 

have researched Kennedy's Assassination since 1980, just as a hobby. I want to know about this 

act that our government claims has been proven beyond doubt. I don't care as much about who 

killed Kennedy as much as why he was killed. Who are these people who control our country 

and how did they get to obtain and retain such power all these years? Yes, I want to know that, 

because these people make the world that I am growing up in, a world that my children will 

grow up in. And, I am not about to leave the future of Americans to that type of government 

who creates such a world. 

So, please find enclosed a check for $15.00 to cover the cost of ordering one copy of 

your publication entitled: POST MORTEM. My address is listed above. 

Your work as an intelligence analyst, investigative reporter, and writer make you, as one 

magazine described "the dean of assassination researchers." I read your comments on the JFK 

movie. I agree with you. The real Jim Garrison was not a hero, and Stone's fictional use of 

the "Prouty-like" character played by Donald Sutherland undermines the credibility of the film. 

Now, how will we find the truth? Is it even meant to be found? I am curious, Mr. Weisberg, 

with all of your work and dedication, what would you still like to know about the JFK 

Assassination and would it be something that I, who was only five when JFK was killed, could 

pursue? 

Thank-you for sending the book, and for your letter(s) and dedication to the truth. 

Sincerely, 

Michael Simko 

Enclosure 
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1 /25/92 
Dear Ilichael 

There are more question:3 than we call answer hone::tkly or rendonsibly. 
Unless wo imow who 1.1.11od JFK how €7.1111 we know why? Wr,  all want to knob why but 

becauso rlioPe never waa any official inventigntion, there est: no loads to follow and. 
thAs lit Yle ioaltibility of learning who. \Lthout know.4lis who there can be obly con-
jectural answer to the why. 

Tito also Leann tluit there iu littel 	 of 	the truth. 
On tha basis of what I know I thn.ik the official intontiona included that we not 

able to learn the truth. 

You ask uhat I would like to la-Low about the aenaenination. 
Who did it. 

Thanka for the ::;ASE end bent wiOirs. 


